
Going Places - 7.20.2021

Create a Virtual Tour of Your Business with
Threshold 360

In continuation from last year’s efforts,
Destination Gettysburg is once again offering
partners the opportunity to work with Threshold
360 to capture a virtual tour of your business to
be used on your website, uploaded to your
Google business listing page, used in proposals
for events and meetings, and to be featured on
the Threshold Map at no cost to partners.

No major staging is required for the capture.
Your customers and staff can be present, and you can conduct business as usual. A
typical hotel capture takes 1 - 1.5 hours while smaller venues and attractions will take
only 15 minutes. For accommodation properties, this capture session will include any
meeting rooms and guest room that you would like to show. Here is an example of a
virtual tour on a partner page, which will give you a sense of the depth that Threshold
360 captures. To access your virtual tour to review and share once captured, you can visit
map.threshold360.com 48 hours after your capture session and search for your location.

Threshold 360 will be in market August 10 - 14 for the capture. If you are interested, use
this link to reserve a time slot. Spots are limited, so please schedule your time as soon as
possible. For partners who had a capture done last year but have since remodeled and
want to do another capture, feel free to sign up again. If you are having trouble
scheduling a time slot, refer to this video demonstration.

If you have any questions, please contact Nicole Absher at
nicole@destinationgettysburg.com. 

https://destinationgettysburg.com/members/the-lion-potter/
https://www.threshold360.com/schedule
https://vimeo.com/538889389/936b899767
mailto:nicole@destinationgettysburg.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/fe577207-f128-455a-b5e6-2dcd713bf991.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/4a5e7ebd-cc65-40f9-9450-bb102d37a2c2.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/cf6b7d07001/7f903c75-0c99-4b27-860d-03b160341736.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.hopperhq.com/blog/instagram-stories-for-business/?utm_source=daily-carnage&utm_medium=email
https://www.publicrelationstoday.com/edition/weekly-media-relations-leadership-2021-07-10?open-article-id=19018398&article-title=social-media-marketing-content&blog-domain=ronntorossian.com&blog-title=ronn-torossian


June Marketing Report

Check out the latest marketing
report.

DG Social Media Success

Social media efforts over Fourth of
July/Anniversary Week see

success

Lodging Update

Occupancy rate on the rise
throughout the destination

STR Report - Occupancy Rate April 24 - July 10

Education Articles:

14 Ways to Use Instagram Stories for Social Media Marketing Content - Public



Business - Hopper

In a world where we instinctually reject a lot of
advertising (‘Skip Ad’ on YouTube) and even pay

to not be marketed to (Spotify Premium)
— Instagram Stories offer a saving grace.

Relations Today

There has been a 74% lift in social media
spending in marketing budgets. It cannot be
denied that social media platforms provide

excellent opportunities for brand messaging and
advertisements.

UPCOMING EVENTS PARTNER PRESS
RELEASES
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